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gOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, and
Piano LampSjUnique in design
with 75 and 260 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all, opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

' Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Comer Main, ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH'

!
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restaurants.&o.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,
Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, ic.

14 West Centre Street,

PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Saloon and

LcadlnK Saloon In town.

Cmtre and Wltlt Sit.,
(Ulekert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In thoMorket.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whlskleB, brandies, wines, eto. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

30 TO THE- -

32 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

Floor Oil

tur n jsrusseis,
A large of

and loiv

OUTER 1J

11
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J3anquet,Parlor

Holdermans

Jewelry

Employment Agency

SHENAHDOAH,

Scheider's

Restaurant,

COFFEE HOUSE

All Waiting
FOK THE ORANU

FALL OPENING

Stewart
OCTOBER 1, '92THE DAY

FALL OPENING OF

Ladies Coats, .

Misses' Coats
Children's Overgarments,

There Is no season of tho year fh which wo
can prido ourtelvca so fully on our efforts as
that of Fall, In meeting with the desires
und wants of our many customers. Not-
withstanding the great success ami large
sales of theso goods In the past, we do say
never have wo Bhown such an assortment of
deslrablo garments at suchlow prices.

Dress Goods,

Dress Silks,

Trimmings, Velvets,

In these our counters display all that fashion
(can produce varying In prfce and quality to
'suit tnosooi largo ana limited means.

Comforts and Blankets.

Thjcnlargement of our store enables us to
carry ery large assortments of these goods.
Needless to say our many patrons know we
aro headquarters forHlankets and Woolen
Goods.

On tho date of opening we shall have all
stocks complete, and take great pleasure In ex
tending an Invitation to you all to visit our
store, whether you want to buy or not, when
you can compare our prices and quality.

TTTT f You will please noticejhatLULL J to each purchaser of u coat on
I IVIjIi I '"Pening uaywe give an excel( lcntquaUtyHalraiuffFIiEE,

Opening Oct. I.

DIVES, POMMY t STEWART

POTT8VH.LE, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. YARD
von

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 45, Boo and upwards. Parties
naving carpel rugs snouia send them and have
mem mauo into a urst-cias- s carpcti

O. 3D. FXIXOKIS'S
Store, 10 South Jardm S(.

Cloths

jLngvain, Venetian and
Carpet excellent quality

AUGAim ZZV

Just received

targe, Fat

THE. TIME
Is now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

'We have a FULL LINE of nen

Carpets,

25

Linoleum.
ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

Mbquette, Body and Hapestry Brussels from
SO cents up.

(

Ingrains Ifeiv Styles from 25 cents up.
carpets

Kay. stock Jlag
prices.

WE

Day,

PER

Carpet

Velvet,

OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.- -

Our two-ya- rd tvtde Moor Oil Cloth at BO cents is
extra quality or the price.

Our two-yar- wide JCtnoleum dt OS cepits is a
special Bargain.

Special Burgnlns in WHITE 8IIIKTS.

JUST CAUGUT-Wr- cw Bloater Mackerel,
and White.

THE BATTLE WILL

OPEN TUESDAY

GRAND DEMONSTRATION AT
BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE.

PROTECTION AND RECIPROCITY

General Daniel H. Hastings and
Hon. O. N. Brumm Will be

Among the Speakers A
Campaign of Education.

ut!i republican cam
paign will be formally
opened In town oi

Tuesday o ve n In g
next, when a grand
demonstration wilt be

held in Robbins' opera
house.' This meeting
will be addressed by

Hon. Daniel H Hastings, Hon. 0. N,

Brumm und others, and it is proposed to

make it one of the most important Ropub
lican gatherings over held in tho town.

The meetings thus far held in the county
have been of tho most enthusiastic and
encouraging character and the attendances
have been very large. The meetings hold

at i oiisvino ana jsiaDanoy uity were par
ticularly successful.

OKNL. D. a 11ASTIKQS.

The peoplo of town should not fail to
attend tho mooting in Robbins' opera bouso
next Tuesday evening. This campaign is
one of education and every taxpayer and
voter should not let a lesson slip.

Protection and reciprocity is the cry.
Tha peoplo who understand the system of
wild cat banks do not want such institu
tions. People who do not clearly under
stand what wild cat banks aro should net
fail to attend tho meeting next Tuesday
evening.

If any voter is doublful about tho true
issues of tho present campaign, let him
attend this meeting and hoar tho principles
of protection and reciprocity clearly
oxplained.

County Chairman Davis is conducting
an excellent campaign and he declares that
tho outlook is more promising than it has
been for many yeari. This sentiment is
confirmed by many other prominent
mombors of the party who keep track of
current events and have tact enough to
judge situations.

During the Republican rally at Mahanoy
City Saturday evening and tt the close of
the meeting, the entbuaiastic people joined
in tbo following refrain ;

DRUMM'S ALL RIGHT,
Tune

Why don't Helliy, stand up plumb
And meet the challenge of our Brumm?

It would make the Campaign hum,
Hut he's afraid he'd be knocked dumb.

ta-r- i
Ta ra ra Ilrumm ta ra ;

Ta ra ra Brumm ta ra,
Ta ra ru Brumm ta ra.

He's afraid that he would bump,
Against his silver record plump,

And that would knock him In the sump
For voting both ways like a chump,

cnouus.
For his own Interest now and then

He cackles like a duelling hen,
But never raised his voice or pen

To help along the worblngmen.
CHORUS.

We'll do our duty, honor bright,
And voto for him who makes our light,

Brumm stands for labor with his might,
Protection's champion ho's all right.

Klcctrlo Hallway Chunge.
Horoafter the olectrio railway cars will

oavo tho corner of Alain and Centre street
at 6:30 ft. m., daily, and even!26 minutes
hereafter until midnight, ui which hour

iho I&st car will leave.

SLOWLY, BUT SURELY.

Tlia Soldiers' Monument Fund Continue
tu Climb Up.

GUANO TOTAl" WOtT"!

Tho interest in tho movement to raise
funds for a soldiers' monument in town is

not limited to tbo poople roiidiog here, as
will bo soen from the following extract
from Charles G. Palmer, now residing at
Butto City, Montana, to tho editor of tho

Herald:
"There are a good sprinkling of Shonandoah

boys hero and in my next I will name them all
and toll tho Herald what they are doing.
might say one word more: All tho boys agrco
with the Herald that somo suitable place in
Shenandoah should be selected for a soldiers
monument. And, don't forget it, we shall con
tribute our shure for such a worthy object."

uui two Qonars mora requiroa to raise
the fund to the $600 mark.

ino contributions yesterday were not
numerous, hut they wore sufficient to dom
onstrate a doiiro to help tho good work
along. Tho contributors wore,;
Charles Burchlll (
Enoch Decker

Total
Previously reported.. 591

Grand total $ 698

Nextl

THE JOINT COMMITTEE

On Water Works Held a Lively Meeting
Luat Night.

mo joint committee on public water
works met last evening with the intention
of awarding tbe contract for the construct
ion of the works, but after a lively discus

sion ino members tallod to agree and it
was decided to allow tho matter to go be
fore the Borough Council.

One of the questions that cro itod a lively
debate was a proposition to substitute c

steel pipe fjr the one the committee origi
nally intended to mo. According to f

statement by one of tho Councilman, the
discussion was prtcipilatod by a claim that
tbo steel pipe pioposod was only tho over
plus of stock of somo bankrupt firm and
aftor tbe amount on hand would be used no
more could be secured.

A Councilman also stated to a Herald
reporter that the lowest bid for the
construction of tho works is $100,000.

Under the Lion's l'uir,
This monitor melodramatic spectacle will

be produced at Ferguson's thoatro
this evening, 23.h inst, undor the man
agemont oi ueorgo 1'eck, with a strong
cast, magnificont econory, and introducing
uoi. x,. u. uoone, tbo groat lion tamer, and
his charming wifo, Mill! Oarlotta, together
with their seven giant Nubian lions. All
the paraphernalia used in this production
is carried in tho company's own private
baggage car. Tho Hons aro exhibited in
the third act, which takes place in a circus
menBgario, and their performance is given
in a mnseivo steel cage, fourteen feet high,
thirty feet in diameter and weighing 0.000
pounds. The large African lion, "Com-
modore," is also in tbo last act. Their
performance is a triumph of tho trainer's
skill. Seven bugo, shaggy lions frolicking
in their den, liko chi dron,
playing see-sa- leaping, riding bicycles,
wrostling, forming pyramids, riding
chariots, with all but human Intelligence.
Colonel Beone Is accompanied in the ,aen
by two enormous boar hounds, presonted to
hint by Prince Biemnrck.

Another Impostor.
A gentleman residing on West Oak

street says that a few days ago a mau
called at the rear door of his residence and
sold one of tho family a tickot for a raflle
to ba held in Wm. Penn. Later in tho
day ho called at the same door and sold
another member of tbe family a ticket for
a ball to be held in Brownsville. And still
later In tha day tbe same man called at the
front door oi tho same residonco and ap-

pealed for alms, claiming ha was unable to
secure work. Tbe man was recognized on
bis third visit and ho made a rapid descent
down tho steps and out upon tho cold and
uncharitablo world.

Tho Place to Go.
Shenandoah people visiting the county

soat (surnamed Poltsvillo) all call in the
Academy Restaurant. Either J, F.
t'ooney, tho proprietor, greets you with a
smile, or his gonial brother, M. A. Oooney
welcomes you. It Is the resort for all gen
tlomen from north of the mountain.

A Kedctlicutlou.
The Presbyterian church of town, which

is now undergoing oxtensive Improvements,
will be ready by the second Sunday in
October, when It Is ox poet od tbo church
will be rodedlcated. The froscoers aro do-

ing nico work and the congregation will bo
pleased whon the work It finished.

-
Hunting; Seatou Opened.

For special rates, to hun'ing torritory,
call upon agents of the Nickel Plate. tnovl2

Fine phot is, GOc- - per dozon, at Keagay

STRANGE EXPLOIT OF

TWO YODNG MEN

THEY CAUSE THEIR FRIENDS
MUCH ANXIETY.

BY MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARING

iJut Thoy Turn up Again and
Fall Into the Hands of the

Police for not Restoring-Borrowe-

Property.

Alt.. iKSnsssl HERE are two prodi
jVRmnBrs Kla in town, Anson

Helser and Henry
H&wley. About two
weeks ago they se

WmL. curod nr?o and
buggy from John

im Qr0!s. of tn. andlr Etar,od off fof a (J,
Days passed and nothing was heard or seen
of the young men, or tho horse and wagon.
Gross lltially became anxious and offered a
reward for his property. On Monday
night tho missing young men trsgglod
back to town, but without the hone and
buggy, lesterday Gross caused their ar
rest and they were committed to tho lockup
in default of $100 bail each. Gross having
valued tho property at .$110. Tbe young
men said thoy drove from town to Hazln
ton, where they met a friend and left the
horse and buggy with him as security fur
fivo dollars they borrowed. With tho
money they bought drink and became
dead to tha world for several days. Upon.
recovering lrom tho spell thoy made thoir
way back to town, sorrowful and penitent.

Yoiterday Mr. Gross left for Hazloton
and tho young men aro in the lockup,
awaiting his return. One of their fr.endj
stated y that he bolieved that Gross
would find his property in good condition
and upon his return tho accused would be
released.

A Brilliant Afflilr.
The concert held in Ferguson's theatre

last night under tho auspices of the Ivontes
of town was a brilliant artistic and veiy
satisfactory financial nfTair. It was roally
one of the best concerts given in this town
for some time. 'Squire T. T. Williams was
chairman for the evening. Tho,programmo
consisted of singing by Miss Gwendoline
Keose, of town, Prof. Wm. Edwards, of
Giiberton, Misses Jenkins and Anue
Wynne, of Mahanoy City, Misses Edith
Morgan and Lizzie Reese, of town,
Messrs. Bepjamin Haskey, Josso Hughes
and J. J. Price and tho Shenandoah rniied
party under tbe leadership of Mr. J. J.
Price. Miss Helon Trice, of town, plaved
piano solos, and Master Richard Jones, of
Wm. Tenn, played a violin solo to the
piano accompaniment cf his brother, Evan
L. Jones. Mr. U. P. Mellet contributed a
recitation. All the selections were heartily
applauded and in some instances
tho audience was very enthusiastic.
uunng ino ovening there was a reuuost
from tho audience that Walter Jones play
too violin solo, "Blue Balls of Scotland,'
I i . i . ...
uui owing to tne longtn of the programme
tho commiltoa was unable to comply with
tho request. Tho programme was not car
rion out as it was printed on account of
Prof. Philip T, Evans and tho Wm. Penn
party backing out at the last moment and
disappointing the committee.

Let Him Step Furuard.
Yesterday the Herald contained an

account g.ven by a boy of town of treat
ment bo received at the hands of tramps
while he was crossing tho mountain on his
way to work at Boston Run colliery. Tho
boy claimed that the tramps stopped him
and emptifd his dinner pail. The borough
police last night arrested a bum and after
clotoly questioning, concluded he was one
of tho tramps who robbed tho biy
of his meal. Toe bum has been
oommitted to tho lockup on a charge of
vagrancy. As tho complaint made by the
boy yesterday was not tbe first of the kind
tha police are anxious of making an
example of tho bum if ha can be identified
as one of the guilty parties. If the boy or
his parents will apply to Chief of Polloe
Davis they will have an opportunity to
sea the tramp.

An Ugly Weapon.
Last night Pol.ceman McGrail arrfsted a

Polish fellow of the First ward for drunk-
enness, disorderly conduct, indecent ex-

posure of his person, and carrying con-
cealed doadly weapons. The latter charge
was based upon tho discovery of the man's
person of a six pointed bolt, about which
was wrapped quite a length of wire, mak-
ing a most handy and deadly looking billy.
Tho fellow's name was Bulsawicz. Ho was'
"salted" with fines by tha Chief Burgess
this morning.

llcrtolette Succeeds Lawjer.
It is announced that Mr. Wellington

Bertolotte, present superintendent for the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com
pany, with headquarters at Mahanoy
Plane, will succeed Mr, O. M. Lawleras
superintendent I of tho Williamsport
division of tho road, with headquarters at
Williamsport. Mr. Lawler has been
promoted to tho headquarters at Philadel
phia.

Snhool llulldlne Work.
Tha contract for pointing and painting

tho White street school building has been
awarded to J. P. Cardt-n- , who has com-

menced the work with tbe assistance of
R. D Hagonbucb,

Fresh M 'rris River Cove Oysters re
coived daily at Ooslett'a,

1

THE NOTE BOOK.
Sumo of the Topics That People lira Talk,

lne About To-da-

The deliberato thinker must come to tbo
conclusion that Shenandoah is in position
to command tho attention of outside
capitalists who are on tbe lookout for live
towns in which to establich industries. Wa
have a large population, plenty of floating
labor, an inexhaustible supply ef cheap fuel,
three railroads connecting us with all
sections of the country, an abundant water
supply, gas, incandescent and aic electric
lights, an electric railway which Is a great
boon for local traffic and which will bo a
still greater one shortly, when it is ex-

tended, an e ectrlc fire alarm syitom, a
tplendld fire department, and a free
delivery system. To thoso will soon ba
added Belgian block street paving, a public
system of sewerage and, e?entual)y, a city
charter.

The largest and best collieries in this val-
ley are in the immediate vicinity of Shenan-
doah and if tho places would bo worked
full time for a few months tho town would
soon be made again one of tho most liveiy
in the ctato.

West Lloyd street has a sensation that is
rapidly budding and when tho facts come
to the surface thoro will bo quite a stir
Tho case is somewhat similar to one alleged
to have occurred on Jardln street recently.

Political campaigns are not conducted as
they wero thirty or forty years ago. Then,
overy fall, the boys used to steal oil and tar
barrels and stack them high above a fire.
Tho blsze that would shoot through the
opening of the top barrel would enthuse
the old as well as the young, and would
draw immense crowds upon tho ground.
Meantime the boys would be hurting all
over the place for more oil and tar
barrels. Sometimes tall treos would be
trimmed bare and receiyo a covering
of barrels to its very height. The tree and
barrels would present a magnificent sight
until they would at last topplo over, and
burn to ashes. Theso bonfires served in
place of fireworks, in use but tha
speakers and attentive audiences were upon
tbe grounds, as in modern lime. Those
good (7) old days have gone. This reminis-
cence is not an encouragement for their
revival. Thore would be too much work
for the police and firemen if such demon-
strations wore indulged in now.

It mikes considerable difference whose
ox is gored. When the Hkralv attempts
to show up the meanness of somo poople of
a neighboring town its local scribe gets "on
his ear" and begins to tell tales out of
school. This is esptcially true when the
truth hurts. AVo have no objections to tho
contemporary showing up the shortcom-
ings of our poople if thoy find any and wo
aro not disposed to equoal. We admit wa
have as mean people as some towns, but we
draw the line at Pottsville.

I'bkcil Point.
personal.

Mrs. William Wndu, of Audenried, is
visiting friends in town.

J. J. McGuiro and J.' J. McCormick, of
Girardville, wore visitors to the Hkrald
sanctum this afternoon.

John P. Roberts y took leave of his
relatives and friends here to resume his
studies at tho College for Physicians and
Surgeons at Baltimore, Md.

Miss Ruth Williams, who recently
moved from town to Mt. Cirmel with her
paronti, was unable to lako part in tho
Ivorito concert last evening on acoount of
having sustained a slight injury at her new
home. Tho injury is not a very Bcrious
one, wc are pleased to note.

Football Tourney.
W. H. Sadler, Jr., son of Judge Sadler.

one of the financial backers of the new
electric road, is a football enthusiast and be
has enlisted the Traction company's interest
in a scheme that will doubtless be the means
of furnishing niuoh outdoor sport during
the fall and winter. Mr. Sadler's project
is tha formation of a northeastern Pennsyl
vania football league to embrace clubs
from all the towns of prominence in thU
section, and to stimulate the general
interest the company will offer a handsome
trophy for competition. Olyphant, Wilkes- -
Barre and bcranton already have teams.
Grounds will be fitted up at onco and an
effort made to get college teams to play
during the season. Jcrmyn Pre,

The Trae Luxatlve Principle
Of the plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on tbe human
systom, while the cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as med-
icines, are permanently Injurious. Being

you will use the truo rem
edy only. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co,

Speaks for Itself.
Under the management of Edwin G.

Maytum, general manager of the Potts
ville Homo M. A. Life Insurance Com-
pany, in the past two years 7,000 policies
have been Issued. In that brief period
tbe company has paid over 8,000 In claims.
Mr. Maytum's management spoaks for it
self.

For Almost Nothing-- .

Max Reese has just received a large stock
it tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc..
purchased at an Asslgneo's sale and is
selling thora at 60 per cent, lose than
regular prices.

Hani; I ISang I I Hung I ' I

Is heard tbe gun of tbe sportsman. Get
your outfit together aud join their ranks.
Tickets at rodnced rates are on tale via the
Nickel Plato. 11


